
tWO NBW FLOURIMQ XIUS.Both fellows kissed the blushing maid. Awarded --
.,

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CORVALLIS, OREGON, JUNE 18,1896.

TYPEWRITING

' The absorbing topic of conversation
the street corners among the sporting

fraternity, is the proposed trotting match
announced to take place at the race track
south of town, next Saturday afternoon.
The race will ; be- between Jess Brown's
black stallion and John Kiger's bay
mare, and a deal of interest is being tak-
en in the affair. It is said that with
proper management the Kiger mare can
trot a mile in 2:50. .The other horse,
however, has never made a record for

KE E P COO L
Straw and Linen Hats,

Tan Shoes,
Tennis Shoes,
Low Cut Shoes,
Thin Underwear,
Thin Coats & Vests,
Linen Dusters,
Outing Shirts,
Wash Neckwear

All at Popular Prices.

Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Overalls,
Bull Breeches, and Dutchess
Pants are the best made at the
prices.

Nolan g Callahan
Corvallis, Oregon,

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOTHING.

Circulars and othe
forms of adverti3in
are some times more ef
fective by having th
appearance Of bein(

typewritten. The Ga

zette presses turn ou

typewritten worjc a

readily as other jobs
and if necessary t
complete the delusioi
we can spel incorrect
ly and and make a'othe
errors.
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JUST ARRIVED
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The Cash Stork,
--THE-

Latent Degigqg in Ramped Lineq0.
ALSO

KILO WASH SILK.
Next to Postoffice.
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o;qj Place

The flouring mill agitation in the south
end of the county has by no means been
fruitless. Last fall when Messrs. Laws and
Kreibel began talking about building a flour-

ing mill they wore undecided for a time as
to whether they would establish it at Monroe
or at Maudville, a few miles this side. The
location of the plant aroused considerable
local interest, and the people of the neigh-
borhood discussed the relative merits of the
two proposed locations until a deal of rivalry
was created. Finally it was decided to erect
the mill at Maudville, and work on the new
structure began some weeks ago. " This
action, so it is said, aroused the ire of some

the enterprising Monroeites who were

unwilling that Maudville should enjoy any
advantages over their own town, so negotia-
tions were at once entered into by Mr. Wil-

li e! in and others for the building of a mill at
Monroe, They finally succeeded in purchas
ing tho plant of the Philomath flouring
mills, and lqst Thursday twelve Monroe
teams hauled the machinery to its destina-
tion where it is to be placed in operation in
time to eare for this reason's wheat crop.

It is understood that residents of Philo
math are not pleased with the turn affairs
have takon. When tho property was pur
chased from Mr. Feleer by Mr. Kleppen
tho citizens of Philomath contributed con
siderable labor and money in getting the
mill and dam repaired, with the tacit under-

standing, at least, that the plant should be

kept in operation at that place. However,
the concern under its new management has
met with numerous backsets by damage
from high water, besides financinl troubles,
and has not proved a source of profit to its

"

promoters. It is understood that the prop-
erty was heavily encumbered, and also that
liens aggregating over $1000 had been filed

gainst it. . What arrangements have been
made for the settlement of these claims is
not generally known, although it is said Mr.
Wilhelm's trip to Portland this week was

that connection.

HORTICULTURISTS HBBT.

The Oregon State Horticultural Society
began its midsummer meeting at the court
house Tuesday afternoon, and concluded its
labors with an interesting progranfat the
opera house Inst evening. The attendance
from abroad was good and fully equaled
expectations, although tho attendance of
local fruit men was astonishingly small.

Among the well known fruit growers from
abroad that were present at the meeting
were, Hon. . L. Smith and wife, Hood

River; TTmilo Schanno, The Dalles: H. M.

Williamson, editor Rural Northwest, Frank
Lee, editor Pacific Farmer, L. G. Gurnett,
editor Oregon Agriculturist, and Buell Lam-

berson, Portland; Norris Humphrey, Eu-

gene; A. Schmeltzcr, Scholls; James Bond,
Halsey; A. Brownell and C. E. Phelps,
Albany; R. E. Wands and wife, Salem;
J. R. Sheppard, Zona; H. E. Doscb, Hills-

dale; A. McGill, Snlem; A. D. Halo and
wife, Hoskins; Chas. L. Dailey, Salem.

Tuesday afternoon was spent in listening
to papers on pertinent topics by prominent
members Sf the society, and to general dis-

cussions of the subjects treated. At the
evening session the attendance was . much

larger than that of the afternoon, many
ladies and business men being present. The
forenoon yesterday ws devoted to the trans-
action of business partatniog to tho manage-
ment of the society, and to a test of, ipraying
apparatus.

Out of weakness comes strength when the
blood has been purified, enriched and vita-

lized, the appetite restored and tho system
built up by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickhcadache,
indigestion, bilio'isncss. All druggists. 25c.

Seaside Excursion Tickets.

Summer excursion tickets to Yaquina Bay
are now on sale by the Oregon Central &
Eastern Railroad at Albany and Corvallis at
the usual reduced rates, viz., Albany to Ya
quina and return, $3.50; Corvallis to Yaqui-
na and return, $3.25. In this connection

arrangements have been made whereby the
tug "Resolute" has been placed in Tegular
service between Yaquina City and Newport
for the accommodation of excursionists.
Tho Resolute- is one of the largest and most
commodious tug? on the Pacific Coast, and
will take fishing parties to sea and return
whenever desired, tho weather permitting.
First-cla- ss accommodations at the seaside.

H. Ti. Walden, agent. Albany, Or., H. B.
Lohraan, agent, Corvallis, Oregon.

Edwiit Stonk,
Manager, Corvallis, Or.

Corvallis. Or., June 15, IS96. t
Notice of Executor's Sale.

Notice is hereby given, That under and in

pursuance of an order and license of sale

duly issued out of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Bentou County, made
and entered of record on the 2nd day of
June, 1896, in the matter of the estate of W,
H. H. Rich, deceased, the undersigned, tho

duly appointed and acting executor of the
estate of said deceased, will
On and After tie 17th Say of July, 1896,
sell at private sale, to the highest and best
bidder therefor, in separate parcels, subject
to confirmation by said county court, all the
right, title, interest and estate of the said
deceased at the timo of his death, in and to
all the following described lots and parcels
of land situate and lying in tho county of
Benton, State of Oregon, to-w-

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13,
and 14 in Nicholas' First Addition to the
City of Corvallis, Oregon.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf in cash on the
delivery of deed, balance secured by mort
gage on land purchased, due six months
from date.

Dated this 16th day of June. 1896.

H. C. NUTE,
Executor of the Estate of

W. H. H. Rich.
P. O. Address, Medford, Oregon.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorlo.

When she was a Child, aha cried for Castaria.
When she b&ame Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she Bvo them Castoria.

Said she, "Don't be so brisk, sirs. And on
ne'er 'gainst mine will again be laid,
those faces full of whiskers." Poor Fred
dy took the Keeley cure, but Jack, with
much more sense, her happy consent did
ensure, by patronizing Spencer's.

C H. Gleim, who was connected with
the carriage factory for some time, while
the concern was under the management
of Trustee Brace, now has a position with
the Oregon Pine Lumber Co., being lo-

cated at Colorado Springs; Colo., where
he is the company's resident agent.

There will be no service at the Presby-
terian church next Sabbath morning, on
account of the baccalaureate services at
the college. Rev. E. P. Hill, D. D., who
preaches the baccalaureate sermon will

speak at the Presbyterian church in the !

evening atg. All are invited to hear
this able and eloquent speaker. Extra
seats will be provided for the occasion.

F. P. Sbeasgreen, with a force of men,
is engaged this week in repairing the res-ided- ce

property on the lot adjoining the
opera house. When completed, the
building will preseut a decidedly im-

proved appearance. Mr. Sheasgreen has
secured a lease of the property
and upon the completion of the present
improvements will eccupy the building
as his family residence.

D. B. Ken worthy is" preparing to open
lunch counter and eating parlors at

Corvallis, the county seat of Benton. This
will be quite an addition to the business
section of that city the "heart of the '

valley. "Statesman. Mr. Ken worthy :

comes from1 Salem, a town in Marion
county, a few miles south of Woodburn.
The other orincioal business house of .

Salem failed last winter.

John Aiken and Miss Eunice Alexan-
der took the train for Albany yesterday
morning, and before they started Mr. Ai-

ken
!

took the precaution to. secure a li-

cense to wed from County Clerk Jones. ;

Lincoln Leader. Miss Alexlnder is a
niece of Judge Hufford, and has many
friends in Corvalli who will wish her a
happy and prosperous journey through
life.

Children's Day exercises at the Bap-

tist tabernacle, last Sunday evening, were
listened to by a very appreciative and

good congregation, who gave a nice lit-

tle contribution for the publication soci-

ety, for which thanks are returned to all.
There will be Sunday school at 10 o'clock
as usual, next Sabbath, but no preaching
till 7:30, after young people's meeting at
6:30. All are sincerely invited. J

!

The school board of Dist No. 8 has let
a contract for the painting of the school

building to T. H. Barnhart Two coats
are to be given the building, and the con-

tract calls for a lighter shade than the
present color. The material for the work
is to be furnished by Allen & Woodward
and the total estimated cost of the job is
a trifle over three hundred dollars. S.

N. Wilkins will have supervision of the
work.

Two Corvallis women with presence of
j

mind which they did not lose at the crit-
ical

'

moment, saved a residence from de-

struction by fire yesterday noon. The
residence in question was occupied by
W. W. Westfall and is located in th south-
western part of town. It caught from a

burning flue, and was extinguished by
Mrs. Westfall and Mrs. Ed Zeis, not,
however, until considerable furniture

.

was destroyed.
J. P. Taylor, G.. W. Ross and J. A.

Broom field were each .holders of lucky
numbers in the Examiner drawing which
occured June 1st. The prize Mr. Taylor
drew was a bamboo fishing rod, with line,
flies, reel and leader. While the other
two gentlemen each secured a $6 pair of
shoes. Mrs. Jane Harris was also a prize
winner in the same drawing, and last
week secured by express an. 1890 model,
Winchester rifle.

Mrs. F. A. Helm has steadily risen in
favor in the grand lodge of the Eastern
Star, until she has reached the highest
position within the gift of the Oregon
jurisdiction, that of grand matron. Dur--

ing the past two years Mrs. Helm has
Id the position of grand secretary,- -

which she filled with credit, and her re-

cent promotion is a flattering compliment
to her for the faithfulness of her past
services. Mrs. Minnie E. Lee was elected
grand marshal, and Mrs. G. M. Strange,
formerly of this city, was chosen grand
treasurer.

T. M. Hamilton, commander of Ells
worth post, returned home Saturday night
from attendance upon the G. A. R. en
campment at Independence. He says
the encampmeat was one of the most suc
cessful in the history of the department
of Oregon. Over one hundred delegates
were present, besides several hundred
visitors. Mr. Hamilton says the people
of Independence did 'everything possible
for the accommodation and pleasure of
tiie delegates, and they succeedeu so ad
mirably that Iudedeudeuce was selected
as the place for holding the encampment
next year.

John D. Daly left on the steamer Tues--

day morning for Portland, where he has
accepted a position in the business office
of an afternoon daily, soon "to be started
in the metropolis by the Metropolitan
Printing Company. Mr. Daly is a news-

paper man of many years' experience
and at one time was associated in the
management of a paper with Mr. Glenn,
one of the partners of the firm which is
to publish the new daily. The venture
is said to have plenty of backing and its
promoters feel certain of success. ' It is
said that already 2,000 subscriptions have
been paid in advance, and sufficient ad-

vertising has been guaranteed to insure
the enterprise agaiust financial collapse.
It is understood that the paper will op-

pose Simonism, although politically it
will be republican. For the present at
least it will be a six column quarto de-

voted almost entirely to local news and
local interests.

113 DOLLARS AND UPWARDS
FOR SUITS TO

ORDER AT OECIL, THE TAILOR'S. .

THEY'RE
GOING
FAST

But there are still lots of ladies shirt
waists on sale.

"

They range in price
from 50c to $2 50 each, and every one is

good value at the price asked for it.

They are new styles too no old goods.

LADIES
SWEATERS

A small assortmen, in white and sta-

ple colors. Just the thing for cycling,
tennis or golf.

SHIRT WAIST SETS, in pearl and
silver. BELTING, elastic, scale, silk,
and BELT BUCKLES in a large variety
of' sizes and kinds.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Miss Clara Fisher is visiting relatives

in Oregon City. a

Miss Amy Plummer is visiting friends

in Eugene this week.

Isaac Norton, a prominent Blodgett
n. ,,,. wnc in town vesterdav.

The first seaside excursion of the sea-

son over the O. C. &. E., occurs next

Sunday.
Mrs. E. P. Greffoz and children are vis-

iting on Bier Elk and will be absent sev- -

. ral weeks.

Mrs. L. E. Beach, and daughter, left

tills wceK ior ruuiu Tawv
band is employed.

Mrs. Norris H. Humphrey, of Eugene,
j ;fw;n in rwvflllis this week the
AO V IJiUU "

uest of Mrs. John H. Simpson.

J. C. Mayo and family moved yester- -

ji Mciridiipp mi him street re- -

n .,;,,1 Kir A R Chaoman.

D. A. Osburn and R. E. Gibson are in

Eugene this week attending the grand
. lodge of the Woodmen of the World.

Mrs. Alonzo Allen and child are in Cor--valli- s,

and until after commencement

mil be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Al-

bert.
Yaquina people are expecting to have

4 salmon cannery erected on the bay this
t season by a prominent Columbia river

packer.
Rev. Hill, of Portland, will be a guest

--of Dr. and Mrs. Thompson wmie in our
- city attending the baccalaureate services
- of the college.

W. W. Holgate leaves this week for
: Baker City where he will locate. Mrs.
: Holgate and children preceded him

utbout a month ago.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e novels

rby popular and standard authors for sale
-- at Gerhard's at ten cents'per copy. Reg--

olar price, 25 cents.

N. R. Barber has left Colorado Springs,
Colo., and is now located at Eureka,

1. ; .mninvnl in the construc- -
T

4ion of a large stamp mill.

John Gellatly, recorder elect, moved to
: town this week with his family and will
--occupy the family residence, corner of

.5th and Harrison streets.
A. E. Holgate and wife, after a several

clay's visit with relatives in this city, re-

turned to their Portland home on the
steamer Albany, Monday morning.

V. E. Watters has purchased the resi-den- ce

property'of Mrs. Ben Job, on the
corner of Third and Madison streets, and
intends occupying it shortly as.his fam-

ily residence;
At the grand army encampment held

--art Independence last week, O. L Clark,
-- of this city, was elected senior vicS-com-- -

mander of the sons of veteransfor the
department of Oregon.

. A. R. Chapman, who has been con- -

nected with the O. C & E. for several

months, left last week for Ravelstoke,
31. C, where he has a position with the
Canadian Pacific R. R. Co. .

John Applewhite arrived home this
week after a year's absence atStanford
university, having completed the law
course at laai. luaiauuuu. iui aKK'
white expects to locate in San Francisco.

A number of Corvallis Woodmen went
rto Peoria, Sunday last, to take part in the
unveiling ceremonies of a monument

recently erected by the order to the mein--or- y

of their deceased brother, M. P. Tay-"lo- r.

Chas. L. Dailey, commissioner of this
horticultural district, has been in town
the past two days attending the sessions

- of state horticultural society, and will

snend the balance of this week in this
vicinity inspecting orchards.

Misses Ernia Lawrence and Ora Span- -

:gler were last week to their
positions as teachers in the Oregon City
schools. Both young ladies are gradu
ates of the O. A. C. and have met with

splendid success with their school work
in Oregon City.

A delegation ot tne v. if s. c ot tue
Presbyterian church will go out to the

Oak Ridge" Presbyterian church next
- - Sabbath afternoon to organize there a' so

ciety of christian enieavorers. Dr.

Thompson will accompany the delegates
and assist in this service.

Visitors galore have been in evidence
at the Agricultural College of late.

Among the number were the members of
the horticultural society and several for
mer students and professors. Prof. Wash
Dura and Prof. Bnstow looked in among
the bovs and girls again, and the latter
was given an ovation by the students,

'
- and was forced to make a few general re
marks. The horticultural gentlemen

expressed themselves as highly pleased
--with the college and its work.

CREAM

mmm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

IT WILL BE MCKINLEY.

The St. Louis Canyention de-fo- r

dares Protection and
Sound Money.

St. Louis, June 17 th. The
nomination of McKinley on the
first ballot is now generally con-

ceded.

St. Louis, June 16. The re-

publican presidential convention
of 1896, was opened by Chair-
man Carter, of the national com-
mittee. 12:20 p.m. The con-
vention opened with prayer, and
C. W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, was
chosen temporary chairman. He
made a speech in favor of sound
money and the principles of the
McKinley bill, which was liber-

ally applauded. The recom-
mendations of the national com-

mittee, as to minor officers, were
concurred in, and the rules gov-
erning the last convention were
adopted. The several committees
were appointed and at i '.55 the
chairman announced the conven
tion adjourned untif tomorrow at
10 o'clock.

THE PLATFORM.

The sub-committ- ee of the re
solution committee has placed in
the hands of a typewriter the-platfor-

which will pjobably,
with some minor changes, be
adopted tomorrow by tha conven-
tion. It scathingly denounces
democratic administration of af-
fairs which has resulted in disas-

ter at home and dishonor abroad.
It emphasizes the adhesion of the
party to the principle of protec-
tion and denounces the present
democratic tariff as sectional,
partizan and one-sided- ; disatrous
to the treasury and destructive of
business enterprises.
the building up of our merchant
marine. It declares for civil ser-
vice reform and for liberal pen-
sions. - The building of the Nic-

aragua canal by the U. S. gov-
ernment, and it the
position of the party on the Mon-
roe doctrine, expresses sympathy
for the Cuban belligerents and fa-

vors awarding the belligerent
rights. The use of public money
for sectarian purposes, and the
union of church and state are op-

posed.
THE MONEY PLANK.

"The republican party is unre-
servedly for sound money. It
caused the enactment of the law
orovidinp- - for the resumption of

specie payments in 1079; since
then every dollar has been as
good as gold.

'We are unalterably opposed
to every measure calculated to
debase our currency or impair the
credit of our country. We are
therefore opposed to the free coin-

age of silver, except by interna
tional agreement with the lead-

ing commercial nations of " the
world, which we pledge ourselves
to promote, and until such agree-
ment can be obtained, the exist
ing gold standard must be. pre
served. All our silver and pa-

per currency now in circulation
must be maintained at a parity
with gold, and we favor all meas-
ures designed to maintain invio-
lable the obligations of the Uni
ted States, and all our money,
whether coin or paper, at the
present standard, the standard of
the most enliehtened nations of

Senator Teller offered a free-coina- ge

resolution as a substitute,
which was voted down, his being
the only vote in its favor.

CATARRH
it a

LOCAL DISEASE TPSand is the result of colds and
sudden climatic changes.It can be enred bj a pleasant

remedy which is applied di-

rectly into the nostrils. Be-
ing quickly absorbed it givesrelief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorongh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste andsmell. Price 60c. at Drn-ei- sts or hj mail.

ELY EKOTHEES, 66 Warren Street, Hew York.

himself, although his backers claim he1
can do a mile in something less than
three minutes.

List Thursday the Maccabee fraternity, of
celebrated their fifteenth anniversary
with a grand picnic at the court honse
grounds in this city. Early in the morn

ing visitors from adjacent towns began
to arrive, and by 9:30, when the exer-

cises began, fullly 503 strangers were on
hand to take part in the festivities. Alex
Rennie was president of the day, and in-

troduced the speakers who took part in
the program, which included an address
of welcome by Joseph Wilson and
speeches by W. T. Rigdon, of Salem, and
Mr. Lamberson, of Lebanon, upon the
benefits of the order. During the after-

noon, bicycle races and other athletic

sports interested the crowd and a hop at
opera house in the evening concluded the
day's exercises.

Oregon Eclipse, the famous racehorse,
died at Irvinarton Park, Sunday after- -

noou, of inflammation ot the lungs, l nis
well-know- n horse was foaled on the Gird

place south of Corvallis, about nine years
ago,' his dam being Lulu Riggs, owned

by James Foster. He was sired by Joe
Hooker. At the age of three years he
won his first race at McMinnville. Later,
he was taken to San Francisco and sold

in
for (6,000, and soon gained a national
reputation. His races were mostly from
one-ha- lf mile to a mile, and for a long
time he held the world's record of 1:13

jfor three-quarte- of . a mile. Eclipse
possessed wonderful powers of endurance
and his career was marked by one un-

broken line of triumphs, having won

during the six years he was on the turf
over 100 races, and made for his owner
over $100,000.

G. W. Householder has a runaway team
which he drove to church last Sunday at
Bellfountain. contrary to the advice of
his wife." Going over, he was accom-

panied by Mrs. Householder and his
brother-in-la- Alex Pickens. But when
the time arrived for returning home,
Mrs. Householder, fearing that the team

might run away, declined to ride in the
vehicle with her husband, and laughing
at her fears, Mr. Householder and his
brother-in-la- w started without her. But
thev had only gone a short distance
when the team took fright and ran away.
completely demolishing the vehicle and
severely injuring the occupants. Doubt
less in the future Mr. Househblder will
have a great deal of respect for the ad-- t
vice and opinions of his better half, es- -'

pecially regarding fractious horses.

Members of the O. A. C Athletic As- -

sociation vho entered M. A. A. contests
at Portland last Saturday, returned horn

Sunday night covered with glory aud
gold medals. The b.pys from here enter
ed in seven events and took four first

prizes. The Oregonian says, concerning
the entries from the O. A. C association:
"There were several other surprises be- -

sides Kerrigan's wonderful high jump
(six feet) and pole vault. One was D. C.

Ray, of the Oregon Agricultural College,
beating A. L. Fuller by a foot in the final
of the 100-yar- d dash, in one of the pret-
tiest

'

races ever run on Multnomah field.

It speaks volumns for the handicapping
in this race that the finish could have
been covered with a blanket. The 220-yar- d

dash also went to the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, Frank Crawford appar-

ently not needing his 16 yards to win.
The Oregon Agricultural College like-
wise took first place in the mile run,
which was a gift to B. F. Burnett" Bur
nett won this race in 4:48, and finished
fresh, opening up a gap of 50 yards be-

tween himself and Brazee of the Multno-lna'- s,

in the last lap "and the
weight, D. H. Bodine's handicap of four
feet being too much for Flanagan."
Flanagan holds the northwest record.
For some unaccountable reason the ham-

mer which Bodine took from Corvallis to
use in the throw, was disquali-
fied. The hammer is exactly the same
as that used by Edgren, "who holds the
world's record. Being compelled to use a

strange hammer, Bodine fell fifteen feet
"

short of his record.

No mystery about it. "When the Shakers
offered some time ago to give away a bottle
of their Digestive Cordial to any one who
might call at their New York office, there
was a great rush and a great many people
thought they were crazy. Subsequent
events prove it to have been a very clever
advertising transaction, for. although they
gave away thousands of bottles, it was in
tho end profitable; nearly everyone that
took a free bottle came back for more and
paid for it with pleasure, saying that they
had derived belter results from its use than
from any other medicine they had ever used.
There is nothing so uniformly successful in
the treatment of stomach troubles as tho
Shaker Digtive Cordial, and what is bet-
ter than all, it relieves at once.

Laxoi., the new form of Castor Oil is so
palatable that children lick the spoon clean- -

Bowling for ladles.
The bowling; alley will be open to the

ladies every Wednesday afternoon, to
which you are invited to be - present.
We will do what we can to make it pleas-
ant for our patrons. Respectfully, H. H.
Sticknev & Wm. Trent, proprietors.

We want a good man to handle "Dust- -
ine" in Benton county. Good business,

:
steady employment, and good pay. For

; particulars, address, with stamp, Powell
. & Hendersbott, McMinnville, Or.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastorJa.

Is just the place for meals and luncheons. Their
ices and sodas have attained perfection. A first
class bakery department, and a fine stock of
coniectionery and tobacco.

3

J111L
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Unsurpassed in

Quality,

Style,
and

Finish

s o3

T JE print everything in any
color, in all shapes, in any

quantity, on any quality of

paper, and with any style ot

type desired. Estimates cheer-

fully furnished. ::::::::

iRiFISWie Urikfirg.

Yisiting Cards,
Letter Heads,
Note Heads,
Envelopes,
Invitations,
Posters,
Dodgers, --

Commercial Work.

f

I t

Publishing Go.WW Gazette

lilit

COR V AbblS,
OREGON- - .. .


